
Most folk who eat
<“ FORCE ” think it tastes

the best of all breakfast
foods. They say, “Itgoes
right to the spot.”

That’s because Nature

is on the spot. She knows

at the first taste what she

can make the best blood,

and bone, and brain out of.
V Nature says, “Give me

‘FORCE.’ ”

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Hotd <3SBj
Cumberland

Broadway at 54£ SU
New York*'

T-IE most luxuriously furnished Hotel
in New York. Finest specimens of

Oriental rugs throughout, mahogany fur*
nitu re and rich draperies.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Ideal location; near principal theatres

and shops and in plain view of Central
Park. Within one minute’s walk of Sixth
Ave. Elevated Road, and accessible to all
car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads.

Transient rates, with bath, $2.50 per
day and upward.

The most beautiful restaurant in New
York. Fine music.

Excellent food and sensible prices.

Sunday Evening Tjible d'Hote Dinner ,

6to 8:3 O' * - SI.OO.
Souvenirs Every Sunday Evening.

EDWARD R. SWEIT. Proprietor. J
BLOWING. ROCK.

GREEN PARK HOTEL.

Summit of Blue Ridge, 4,310 Feet.
Opening June 15th under the man-

agement of the Messrs. Harper. Scen-
ery and climate unsurpassed. Hotel
first-class; furnace and open fire-
places; hot and cold water| superior
turnpike roads, and exc|llent livery;

all amusements, large ball room and
band; postolfice and telegraph in ho-
tel. Write for leaflet to

GREEN PARK HOTEL,
Green Park, N. C.

T7IRGINIATIOTV >Spbjngs
2,500 Feet Elevation.

IN THE MOUNTAINS

ON CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAIL*
WAY.

where the Spring and Summer cli-
mate, the waters, bfiths, hotels and
scenery have no equal in America.

A line golf course, tennis and squash
courts, swimming pool, excellent liv-
ery and well-kept roads ami paths for
riding, driving, walking and mountain
climbing, combined with indoor pas-
times and a refined, interesting and
enjoyable social atmosnherc, make

THE NEW HOMESTEAD

one of tlie most attractive resort ho-
tels in America —strictly modern, con-
ductal on the broadest lines and pat-
ronized by the highest class. Brokers’
office with direct X. Y. wire.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
Stop-over privileges on World’s Fair
and through tickets via the Chesa-
peake & Ohio route.

Excursion tickets on sale at offices
of S. A. Line—Yarborough House.
Southern IJy—Yarborough House.

FRED STERRY,
Manager, Hot Springs, Va.
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What of the right, lad,
An’ what of the wrong,

When Maytime is music
And life is a song?

—F. L. Stanton.
? ?

—Miss Lizzie (’addell, who has been
visiting Miss Mary Carter Ray re-
turned to Wake Forest yesterday.

—Miss Mamie Stillwell, of Savannah,
who has been attending the Baptist
University for Women, left yesterday
to visit the Misses Powell, in Hen-
derson.

—Mrs. H. N. Kirks, of Lillington,
was here yesterday on her way to visit
her parents in Enfield.

—Mrs. Thomas R. Purnell left yes-
terday for Richmond to join Judge
Purnell.

—Miss Mary Kennett, after a visit
here, left for Greensboro yesterday.

—Mrs. Geo. H. Snow (returned yes-
terdav from a visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Baskervllle at Chant
Mill.

—Mr. and IV!rs. C. F. Whitted left
yesterday for Eggleston, Va., to visit
Mr. Whitted’s father.

—Mrs. B. C. Chapman and Mrs. N.
F. Riddle, of Birmingham, Ala., who
have been visiting Mrs. Hubert Kelvin,
left for home yesterday.

—Miss Helen L. Williams, of Louis-
burg, is a guest at the Yarborough.

—Mrs. li. E. Copeland and Mrs. N.
E. Finch, of Spring Hope, were here
yesterday.

—Mrs. Clyde Martin, of St. Louis,
Mo., after a visit to Mrs. E. N.
Spencer. left yesterday for Durham
on a vsit.

—Mrs. E. N. Spencer left yesterday
for Durham to visit her father,. Mr.
T. W. Allen.

—Miss Hattie Taut, of Durham,

after a visit to her brother, Mr. Frank
Taut, left yesterday.

—Mrs. B. W. Jones left yesterday
afternoon for Cary to attend com-
mencement.

—Miss Eula Newsom, of Littleton,
1 is in the city the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Harris.

—Miss Roberta .Matthews, of Union,

j Hertford county, is visiting her broth-
er, Copt. E. Matthews.

; —Miss Isa Parker, of Hertford, a
student at 'the Baptist University for
Women, has gone to Durham to visit
Miss Lena Markham, also a student

1 at the Baptist University.
—Mrs. E. H. Bobbitt, of Stallings,

| is visiting friends here.
—Mrs. David Elias is visiting in

1 Charleston, S. C.
—Mrs. J. K. Hooks, of Fremont, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. C. Duncan.
—Dr. and Mrs. .T. R. Parker, of

Union. Hertford county, ave visiting
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Jordan.

—Mrs. K C. Brooks and children
left for Greensboro yesterday after-
noon.

* * *

>Y. C. T. 17.

The W. C. T. IT. will meet this after-
noon at four o’clock in the Carolina
Trust building. This is to be a
mother’s meeting, and it is hoped
that there will be a good attendance.

*l* *l* ?>
St. Mary's \rt Exhibit.

The annual exhibit of the art de-
partment of St. Mary’s school. Miss
Fenner, director, will be open to
friends of the school on Monday, May
23, from 4 to 6 p. m„ in the studio.
Those interested are cordially invited
to be present.

A

Piano Recital at Peace.

There will he a piano recital at
Peace Institute at 8 o’clock tonight.
The patrons of the school are invited.

vV ?*+

Satis Soisei Club.

The Saus Souei Chib will meet this
j (Friday) afternoon wilh Mrs. John B.
I Kenney, on Wilmington street, at 4:30
jo’clock.

? * *

WITH MRS. A. B. ANDREWS.

Johnsonian Chib ’Falks of India at a

Pleasant Meeting.

The Johnsonian Book Club was on-

j tertained most delightfully yesterday

j afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. B.

Andrews.
| The club has boon studying and
reading of the history of India, and
this was continued yesterday after-

{ noon, two admirable papers on this
subject being read by Mrs. F. H.

! Bv.sbee and Mrs. It. IT. Lewis.
Another feature greatly enjoyed

was that of some interesting notes
given by Mrs. Andrews on tlm recent
meeting of the National .Society of

j Colonial Dames, held in Washington,
j D. and of the State society meet-
ing in. Wilmington, with the pilgrim-

| age to St. Phillips', in Brunswick

J county. Mrs. Andrews had attended
both of these meetings and her re-

i marks concerning the events, and

¦ The Atlantic Hotel
AND COTTAGES

MOREIIEAD C ITY, N. C.
Under tlio management of the A. &N. I*. I*.

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 1. OPENIN';; RAUL, .TUNE I.

Dancing, bathing, fishing, sailing. Most popular resort on the South
Atlantic Coast. Hotel greatly improved. Rooms with or without hatl», sin-
g\i* or cnsuitc. liarftvst ball room hi the* South. lUltcs by wot * or month

ami locations or rooms on application. Write for rates anti ut\scripii\e booL-
Ict.

A. J. Cooke, Mgr., Morehead City, N. C.

Virginia Springs Mountain Resorts.
On tilt; Line of the

C HESAPEAKE &.01110 RAILWAY.
T>r. Holt, o rank among the foremost sanitarlsts of the

world, stay:-; "l i», r He- r..'.tint:J os of Virginia as a natural .sanitarium,

where vj;-.¦ n ' • i'l< and especially from crowded centers,
may »nr« iy < ojoy t>.« n> < ?,* of wuste-restoring stimulus, which insures a
rapid n.-iuu ¦ ¦ v* t !»* lpjreparation for renewed health and a
Jong e * d ;»• e ,jt / J-. Hi" o< • .p.nion of a busy and often overworked
life."

Jn this favor* d /*-y.o».
* i¦ f Hi* waters are renowned for tb'ir curative

properties • • . i agnificent and where the .“um-
m*tr • < d n< mg mildly warm and the nights cool
and rrtreuhU* ».»* ~¦ i *

;

Virginia Hot ‘-|/noy C#r« oh; <r 'A hit* f-tiinhur Springs, Warm Springs,
Rock bridge Alum - <•<¦) Chalybeate Springs, Natu-
ral (fridge. I;, d | ts j i print; II"' Alleghany Sani-
tarium and lh-si „i <t A a « p
hTOP-OW.K IdtlUiiMd At Vfo* MAIN Rl SORTS.—WORLD’S FAIR,

LOW RATE t H P/ .TO i- ? ON Mi l. AT It! SORT STATIONS.
HOME fOH M EH HOARDERS.

Descriptive Resort* I'wopi/P i .o f >nnm» # llooK ; i older** can he ob-
tained at S. A. L. or tvauirtw Rahway iwi*i Offfo
H. W. FULLER, O I*, A, V» O V, ART Hi N. D »'. A.

Washington, H Rl-hmond, Va.
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the impressions she had gathered,
were listened to with great interest.

There were some twenty or more
ladies present yesterday afternoon,
Bid as special guests there were Mrs.
i\ J. Jarvis, of Greenville; Mrs. Collier
Cobb, of Chapel Hill; Mrs. Platt D.
Walker, Mrs. R. D. Gilmer and Mrs.
George T. Winston,

During the afternoon dainty re-
freshments were most charmingly
served and greatly enjoyed. The
decorations were very artistic and in
these pink carnations predominated
among the other beautiful flowers.
The c'ub members and guests were
delighted with the pleasures of the
afternoon.

*t* ?>
St. Mary’s Organ Recital.

An organ recital at .St. Mary’s
school yesterday afternoon was great-
ly enjoyed by a good audience. The
following programme was rendered:

March, in E fiat, (William Faulltes)
Rosa Campbell Shu ford.

Chorus of Angels, (Scotson dark)
Rosa Campbell Shuford.

Fantasie, in D Minor, (Adolph
Hesse) Sarah Phifer Jones and Mat-
tie Caroline Hunter.

Quartette: Heavenly Father, Grant
Thy Blessing, (Sumner Salter) Misses
Sanborn and Durham, Mrs. McKim-
mon and Mrs. Weihe.

Toeoata. in G Major, (Theodore Du
Boss) Rosa Campbell Shuford.

Invocation, (George Burdett) Mattie
Caroline Hunter.

Fugue, from Second Organ Sonata,
(Eugene Thayer) Rosa Campbell
Shuford.

Miss Shuford is the first graduate in
the organ that St. Mary has had.

*». *?,

Kcnntness Book Chib.

The Kenntness Book Club was en-
tertined yesterday afternoon by Miss
Marguerite Crow.

An excellent paper on Matthew Ar-
nold was read by Mrs. H. M. Wilson,
and selections from his works by Miss
Sudie Johnson.

The dub enjoyed a most delightful
social afternoon with Miss Crow, and
dainty refreshments were served.

*j» +j» *j*

11< >1 la ml—<Tarrol I.

There Was a beautiful marriage
celebrated at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Holland, near Apex, yes-
terday morning at nine-thirty o’clock.
The bride was their' daughter. Miss
Clyde Holland, and the groom was
MU M. P. Carroll, of Raefotd. N. C.

After the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Bowen, of Four
Oaks, N. C„ the brother-in-law of the
bride, the happy couple left for Ral-
eigh to spend a few days with the
groom's father, Mr. T. S. Carroll, after
which they will go to Raeford, which
will be their future home. The two
have the best wishes of the whole
community, who wish for them a
long, happy and prosperous life.

«Jo .J.
RED SPRINGS ALUMNAE.

A Joyous Banquet Given at a Great

Seminary.

Red Springs, N. C.. May ll).—Spe-
cial.) —Most delightful in every re-
spect was the banquet of the alumnae
association of the Southern Presby-
terian college and Conservatory of
Music, formerly the Red Springs Fe-
male Seminary, was held on Tuesday
evening.

The banquet was charmingly pre-
sided over by Mrs. Fred A. Pearsall,
who graduated in the class of 1300
with such distinguished honor as the
beautiful Miss McArtan, of Harnett
county. On taking her seat at the
head of the board, she gave graceful
and cordial greeting in her “Saluta-
tion," this being greatly enjoyed.

The banquet was served in an
elaborate menu.’fifty covers being laid.
It was by Dughi, the Raleigh caterer,

who had decorated the hall in a love-
ly and artistic manner, so that it was
admired by all. The dainties were
served in appetizing stvle and the
menu card revealed a feast of good
things.

The toasts were: “Red Springs

Seminary,” response by Miss Isabelle
Robeson, class of 1901; “Dames of the
Association,” by Miss Lottie Denny,

class of J 902; “Spinsters of the Asso-
ciation,” by Miss Rosalie Williams,

class of 1903; “Alumnae \ssociation,”
by Miss Sylvia Arrcnvood, class of
1904; “The Old Girls,” by Rev. Dr.
C. <;. Yard ell.

Among the guests were Judge Wins-
ton, of Bortfre; Don. <l. li. Patterson
and Major J. W. McLauehlin, who
responded to calls upon them. Mr.
Patterson, it the request of Mrs.
Pearsall, giving expression to the
pleasure of the alumnae at meeting

their friends on the auspicious occa-
sion. Judge Winston leading, "Auld

Jiang Syne” was sung as good bye.
?> ?

Miss Sue Wilson Entertains.

Kinston, N. <*., May 19.—Special.—
On Monday evening Miss Sue Wilson

entertained a few friends at the home
of Mr. Kleber Denmark, compliment-
ary to Miss Stella Pippin, of Enfield,
who is her guest.

Eight couples were formed in four

quartettes at tables and the game of
“hearts” was played. The evening
was pleasantly spent in this and other
entertainment, and then delicious re-
freshments were served as the finale

of a delightful evening.
* +J

Things Seen and Not Set'll.

A certain editor on being asked if
he had ever seen a bald woman, re-
plied in the following vein: “No, we

never did. Nor did we ever see a wo-
man waltzing around town in her
shirt sleeves with a cigar in her teeth.
We have never seen a woman go fish-
ing with a bottle of booze in her hip
pocket, sit on the damp ground all
day and come home as full as a goat
at night. Nor have we ever seen a
woman yank off her coat and swear
she could ‘lick’ any man in town. She
is not built that way.”

President Winston at St Louis.

“The Farmers National Congress” of
the United States will meet in St. Louis
the last week in September next. Pres-
ident George T. Winston, of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, will deliver an address
before the congress on “Agricultural
Education.” President Winston be-
lieves that the elements of the science
of agriculture can be taught in tht
public schools and that advanced
scientific agriculture is one of the
greatest fields now open for the em-
ployment of the human intellect.

Miss Hutson Yc»\\ ’ll.

Miss Martha Hutson is very ill at
her home, No. 310 East Davie street,
as the result of a seven; fall yester-

day. Miss Hutson, who is 75 years
ol age. was suddenly seized with a
swimming in the head, and fell to tin*
door, injuring her back quite seri-
ously.

Jf a woman has no servant she
works overtime; If she has she wor-
ries overtime.

The Particulars Fully Set
Forth.

(Continued from Page One.)

in the said Bill of Indictment, came
to Raleigh on Sunday, the 21st dayof February, 1904, for the purpose of
aiding in the effort to get possession
of the said railroad, and to injure,
embarrass and obstruct the President
and Board of Directors of the said
railroad, in the regular operation and
conduct of the business of the said
railroad. That the said defendants
met in the city of Raleigh, North Car-
olina, on Sunday, the*2lst day of Feb-
ruary, 1 904. and they again met in
the said city on Monday, the 22nd day
of February, 1 904, and consulted with
their counsel concerning the matters
aforesaid, and the said counsel at
once began to prepare a Bill of Equity
to be filed in the Federal Court at
Raleigh, North Carolina, in the name
of the said K. S. Finch against the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
company, asking for theappoint-
ment of a receiver for the said rail-
road company, that it was understood
and agreed at the time the said Bill
of Equity was being prepared, that j
an application would be made to the i
Hon. T. It. Purnell, Judge of the Fed- j
eral Court for the Eastern District of
North Carolina, to have the defend- I
ant V. PI. Mcßee appointed as receiver 1
of the said railroad. That neither of
thv said defendants was at that time
i stockholder in said railroad, and
their said counsel advised them, after
they had been engaged for some time
in preparing the said bill, that a suit
could not be maintained for the ap-
pointment of a receiver unless the said
defendant K. S. Finch, whose name
was to be used as complainant in the
said suit was a stockho'der in said
railroad. That in consequence of this
advice, the defendant V. E. Mcßee, on
the 23rd day of February, 1904. sag-i
gested that stock would be procured
in the name of the complainant, so
that the complained might allege in
his said bill that he was a stock- I
holder in said railroad. That the said
defendants on the said 23rd day of
February, 1904, proceeded to try to
procure stock in said railroad; they
tried first to procure stock, on time,
of E. C. Duncan, Esq., who Was a bona

fide stockholder in said •railroad, for
the purposes aforesaid, and said Dun-
can declined to let them have the
same, and thereafter the said de-
fendants applied to Ed. Chambers
Smith, Esq., who was the bona fide
owner of forty-seven shares of stock
in said railroad, of the par value of
one hundred dollars each, and said
defendant Mcßee offered said Smith
the par value of the stock, when the
same was worth only about thirty-
five cents on the dollar in the market
at that time. This offer was made
about'four o’clock p. m., on the said
23rd day of February, 1904. The said
Smith agreed to take the par value of
the stock and the said Mcßee in-
formed him that he was trying to pro-
cure it for another party, and there-
after about one and. a half hours later
in the evening of the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1904, the said defendants,
Finch and Mcßee, called to see the
said Smith at his office in the city of
Raleigh, North Carolina, and in the
presence of the said defendant Mc-
Bee, the defendant Finch offered to
take the said forty-seven shares of
stock, then owned by the said Smith,

at par, which offer the said Smith
accepted, and the defendant Finch
gave to him a paper writing in words
and figures following:

“Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 23, 1904.

H.700.00.
"Ninety days after date, I promise

to pay to Ed. Chambers Smith, or or-
der, for value received, $4,700.00.
Forty-seven shares of stock of the At-
lantic & North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany deposited as collateral for this
note, being certificate No. 2396.

K. S. FINCH (Seal.)

“Witness: MARIE E. STUNKEL.”

“That no money whatever passed
from Finch to Smith in the transac-
tion and the certificate of stock was
endorsed in blank by Smith and

handed to the said Finch, and the
said Finch immediately handed the
same back to Smith to be held by him
,is collateral security to the said note
of $4,700.00. That the said stock was
procured for the purpose of, bringing
the said suit in the Federal Court in

the name of K. S. Finch, as aforesaid,

who claimed to be a citizen of the
State of New York, as aforesaid, to get

possession of and impoverish the said

railroad and to deprive the President

and the Directors of the said rail-
road of the possession of the same, as
charged in the bill of indictment, hhat
the said Bill of Equity was prepared
before the forty-seven shares of stock

were actually procured, and the same
was sworn to between 11 and 12

o clock of the night of the 2l’ d day
of February, 1904. That at the in-

stance of the said defendants, Finch
and Mcßee. it was alleged by the said
Finch, in the said bill of equity that
he was the owner of forty-five shares

of stock in the said railroad, and this
was done for the purpose of conceal-
ing the name of the person from whom
the said stock was procured, and the

1 1ransaction in regard to the same.
That the said defendants well knew

that the said Governor had given no-
tice some time before the 20th day of
February, 1904, that he would receive
bids for the lease of said railroad up

to the 27th day of February, 1904, and

the defendant V. E. Mcßee, on the 23rd

day of February, 1904, withdrew the

propositions to lease, made to said
Governor, and together with his co-
defendant Finch prepared the said bill
in equity to have the defendant \. E.
Mcßee appointed as receiver for the

purpose of taking possession of the

said railroad, thereby preventing ihe

said Governor from making a proper

lease as contemplated, after the bids
were in on the 27tli day oi February,
1 904, and to secure the possession of

said railroad upon such terms as the>
might see lit. That the said Gov ernor

received from the defendant Mcßee,
on the 23rd day of February, 1304, a
letter withdrawing his said bid in
words and figures as follows:

“Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 23. l-'O4.
“His Excellency. Hon. Chas. L. Ay-

cock, Raleigh, N. C- :

“Dear Sir: In conference with you

some days ago in reference to a ease
of the Atlantic & North
road for a term of years, at youi sug-

gestion, I submitted a proposi ion in

writing and canvassed of

certain private stockhold* * ’ .
whom, with one excep-u" . I PA

were favorably ?£P° s *d
n£thU confer-'

mice’with you my^of-
fc, by submitting nnoUiy c •;
intended on my part to

ag
-

respect your wishes as
et( . w

guaranty time limit. repiy t„
concerned. Not having •

;->»t i ,ieem mis;; 1
,,

tins property from J meetinga quorum of a stockh
>n< futile,

n consider my l '
piy utters.Hence 1 beg "‘

further consider
and that you will not t

f fur thig
Ime ay a prospective v*

property. As I stated to you a con-

siderable sum should be expended to
strengthen the physical condition of

the property, increase its equipment,
add to its connection by further con-

struction; in order to make it pay for

some years to come.
“Thanking' you for your courtesy,

and with reassurance of my high es-
teem, I am, with great respect,

“Yours truly,

“V. hi. MeBEE.’’

“That after said Bill in Equity was j
sworn to. on the night of the :13rd of j
February, 1904, the said defendants, j
together'with one of the counsel, niter
on in said night iM't Raleigh for Nor-
folk, Va., to apply to Judge T. R. Pur-
nell, the Judge of the Federal Court

for the Eastern District of North Car-
olina, who \tas then in Norfolk. Va.,

on a visit, to have the defendant Me-
Bet appointed as received for the said
Railroad Company. That the said

counsel tvlio went with the said de-

fendants to Norfolk, Va., advised said
defendants to apply to Judge Purnell
for an order to show cause upon notice
why a receiver should not be appoint-

ed.' and to fix the hearing for some

time in the future, but the defendants
objected and insisted that the appoint-
ment iof a receiver should be made .
without notice. i hat the defendants
and the said counsel called upon Judge

Purnell on the morning of the 34th of
February, 1904, and made the applica-

tion for the appointment of a receiver,

and thereafter on that day Judge Pur-

nell signed the order in the city of

Norfolk, Va.. appointing the said de-
fendant Mcßee, as receiver of the said
railroad, and thereafter upon a recon-
sideration, Judge Purnell came into

the State of North Carolina and re-
executed the said order.”

Supreme Court.

End of the docket cases were argued

yesterday as follows:
State vs. Daniel, instanter certiorari.
State vs. Alston, by Attorney Gen-

eral for State; F. M. Spruill for de-

fendant.
Breton vs. Dunn, submitted under

rule 13; N. J. Rouse and Loft in &

Varner for plaintiff; Pollock and

Harris for defendant.
Lumber Company vs. Railroad, by

Rountree for plaintiff; Davis for de-

fendant.
Davis vs. Town of Fremont, by

Dickinson for plaintiff; Daniel for de-
fendant.

Walker vs. Brooks, by Bradsher and
Kit< bin »v Carlton for plaintiff; Boone
& Reade for defendant.

Mays vs. Traction Company, by

Biggs and Boone for plaintiff; Malt-
ing & Fousbee for defendant.

Nunn illyvs. Railroad, by Biggs and
Boone for plaintiff; Winston & Bry-

ant for defendant.
The following cases will be called

today:
Bowen vs. Telegraph Company,

Biggs & Boone for plaintiff; F. H.
Busbee & Hon for defendant.

Cursed vs. Sternberger, Staples for

plaintiff; Long for defendant.

Aslicboro Building Co.

The Home Building and Material

Company, of Asheboro, with s2s>,ooo
authorized capital stock and $4,000

paid in was incorporated yesterday in
the Secretary of State’s office. The
incorporators are: N. J. Carter, D.
Auman, J. B. Boroughs and A. B.
r
i iogden.

Many a woman has played a prac-
! tical joke on a man by marrying him.

Established 1752.

Brandrcths Pills
PURELY VEGCTA3LE. ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation, „

Atonic medicine that reg- rQ jf
ulates, purifies and for- /ffY
tifies the whole system.

licomptJatieß oston- 9
uses, after the most H
ediea have failed. H
ptli Ifr.i*hell’»Soap n
and it will quickly fg
•itupks, Eruptions 9
:r, i-.rysiiielus, Salt «

itcli, Kingwormß, 3
Itch; relieves and B
!. Rakes the els in R
rescribed by ptiy- ¦
r. A tilrugt;iet3 C'jc. |
inionials.
i CO., rbtladdpbla. S
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IT iS FOR LADIES, TOO.

They Can Stop Their Hair Falling Out
With Ilerpiclde.

Ladies who have thin hair and whose
hair is falling out, can prevent tiie hair
falling out, and thicken the growth, with
Newbro’s “Herpicide.” Besides, llerpi-
eide is one of the most agreeable hair
dressings there is. ITerpicktt kills the
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at
the root. After the germ is destroyed,
the root will shoot up, <tnd the hair grow*
long as ever. Even a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro’s Herpicide
is an indispensable toilet requisite. It
contains no oil or grease, It will not stain
or dye. Sold by leading druggists. Send
Fc. in stamps for sample to The Ilerpi-
citie Co., Detroit, Mich.

Henry T. Ilieks & Co., Special Agents.

The Tonic
Par Excellence. N\.

II is highly recommended as a preventive of jI
\ Colds and Influenza ij
V f

and as a specific remedy for j§
V Typhoid

and Malarial Fevers. /
y. Z. FOUGERA & CO., 26-30 /

William

R SINCE THE WAN «¦

HEUMATISM
Cured in Every Case. i

Muscular, Gouty, Sciatic, Inllammatory.

Prescription 100,384
¦A Hahmmss Treatment bawd on ScikWcb !
and Sense. Cures “Incurables.” “God’s Medicine.'
At druprj'ist, 7.V.-. Bottle. Booklet mailed free.

W*. ff. Mru.I.BK, SKinflß PLACE, NKW \'oKI."

BABY'S
Is the joyof the household, for without
It no happiness can be complete. How
tweet tho*picture of mother and babe,
angels smile at and commend the

VOICE
thoughts and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pas*, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
file looks forward to the hour when she shall

fael the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
es child-birth can be entirely avoided by the use "of Mother's Friend*
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughen* and render*
pliable all the parts, and

assists nature in it* sublime

work. By its aid thousands
of women have passed this
great crisis in perfect safety mom’s
and without pain. Sold at SI.OO per
bottle by druggist*. Our book of priceless
value to all women sent free. Address
fgMJIBFIELD REGULATOR DO., Af.‘arsis* G&. FRIEND
I IMPROVED PERFECTION TIMM
A ifyou make r. rich, delicate There is no danger of break-
-8 cake you donX want to spoil aSSWg ing the cake ifyou use the Im- fP.
». its good looks and your owe proved Perfection Tins. They Eg

I!
tboQld-fMfa- W

jj j
„

The Improved Perfection jf;
I No greasing of papers Tins do not leak batter. |

I”
for the bottom of the Cake The patented groove, into »

Tin. These Tins are simple, which the bottom springs, *1
durable, and up to date. rsSfsZTIWkM prevents it. Get the genu- £§
Everybody uses them.

ine. Others are useless.

Hart-Ward |
Hardware Co. |

ji, ifu

'¦ '

_
£* ranwos

K~\ jH- y AS SWT
/S*MTOTOUCH

;,l'
k Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that jj§«
; the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
r ? in one place, and are never equaled by imitators. Write Kb
;:A for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

I lliattrc ss LASTS A LIFETIME. pj3SQg S
gj Write us if your dealer hasn't
|n it. We prepay the freight. JiOO

|
ok

ELM CITY, N. C.

MESSRS. KOV.MJi & BORDEN,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

GEXTLEMI3N:—THE FELT MATTRESSES I 80l GliT OF YOU SEV-

ERAL YEARS ACiO ARE GIVING PERFECT S.VI' ISFACTION. I HAVE

ONE THAT IIAS BEEN IN CONSTANT USE ABOUT NINE YEARS, AND

IT IS ALL RIGHT YET. THE ONLYTHING IS WHEN IAMAWAY FROM

HOME AND CAN’T GET ONE TO SLEEP ON I DON’T REST SO WELL.

I RECOMMEND THEM 'J’O ALL MY FRIENDS, AND ESPECIALLY

MY HOTEL FRIENDS, Yours Truly,
A. A. WELLS,

Eastern N. C. Salesman for The Rhcinstcin Dry Goods Co.

,

*

— ¦ I' ¦»¦¦¦¦¦ 1 I ¦! « I ¦¦¦¦"" ”

Penn L^c
TS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS SAFE, CONSERVATIVE AND LIIS-
- SLGGLSii

J lIAI JN .. OL„ iJ\,.y> 1,11,13 INSURANCE.
MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OR

DEFERRRED, DIVIDENDS.
OUR TEN YEAR TERM POLICIES, r esting, ut age 35, only $ll.BO jhm-

sl,ooo, reduced l).v Annual Dividends of about 2U per cent., provide the
CHEAPEST absolute protection in existence. . „

pi ST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE, TIIE BEST IO.»
THE AGENT.

active AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
For information, write to R- *’• RAN l,» ,

General Agent for North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C.

mim pcMMYRnYSB PI! IS —•

1 L|i3* a U 5 ILIxiW? omissions, increase vig-
--

----- =r f n.n<l banish “pains
of menstruation.” They are “LIFE SA\ bitb” to girls at
womanhood, aiding 1 development of organs and body. No

, known rcnicdy lor women cijunls t-liom.Cunnot do liunii lifo
becomes a pleasure. SI.OO HER I>OX S»Y MAIL. Sold
by druggists. Bit. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio
For Sale By BOBBITT WYNNE DRUG COMPANY.
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